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reserved for small-pox. All the institutions taken over by
thse War Office as military hospitals liave been returned,
except two; one of these will be returned at the end of
February, and one additional institution has been made
available for infectious cases. The number of beds at
present provided is 6,162, and the bulk of the patients
admitted suffer from scarle1 fever or diphtheria. In
addition, there is a reserve lhospital with 350 beds whiich
could be used in the absence of an epidemic of small-pox.
Tlhe -pumber of cases of scarlet fever notified in London
in thie week ending December 20th, 1919, was 485, and of
diplhtheria 325, as compared witlh 443 and 272 respectively
in the previous week.

MODE OF QUININE ADMINISTRATION,
SIR,-in reply to thle kindly criticism in your last issue

by Sir Ronald Ross of my letter on the treatment of
malaria (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, December 13tl1, 1919),
let me say that the object of my communication was to
emnplhasize tlle importance of intravenous and intra-
muscular administration of quinine in certain types of
malaria whiclh do not respond readily to oral adminiistra-
tion. The types of malaria in which this method lhad
been found of great value were quoted. It is well known
that until comparatively recently the administration of
quinine by intravenous or intramuscular methods has been
disapproved of by the army autlhorities in India; and,
indeed, an Order was issued some years ago forbidding its
use in tlhose ways.
The figures quoted in my letter were intended to give

some approximate idea of the comparative values from a
clinical point of view of the different methods of adminis-
tration, and were not meant to be mathematical expres-
sions based on scientific experiments.
The comparison of the therapeutic value of 5 grains of

quinine bilhydrochloride intravenously with '100 grains
given by the moutlh was not meant to suggest thiat doses
of 100 grains should be given by the mouth or that tlhe'
tlierapeutic value increased pari pasCw with the dose, but
rather that a very much greater beneficial effect (some-
thing like twenty times) resulted from this method of
adnministration.
-In Nortlhern Persia, in September, 1918, Major F. P.

Mackie, I.M.S., and myself investigated an outbreak of
malignant malaria in whiclh the oral administration of
quinine proved of little value eitler in effecting removal of
the parasites from the blood stream, or in causing an
improvement in the dangerous symptoms. When quinine
was administered intravenously or intramuscularly marked
beneficial results at once occurred associated witlh the dis-
appearance of the parasites from the blood streamrr. Again
in October and November, 1918, when the influenza
epidemic spread to Nortlhern Persia the majority of the
eases amongst thie troops were complicated by relapsing or
malignant malaria, a combination causing most acute and
dangerous symptoms. I saw in consultation a great
number of these cases, and an exactly similar experience
resulted as regards the very much greater benefit following
initravenous and intramuscular mettiods as compared with
the oral admninistration of quinine; the difference was
most striking.
The admuinistration of larae doses of quinine by the

moutlh was not recommnended in my letter, and the only
reference to oral dosaae was that whiclh Sir Ronald Ross
has himself officially advised and wlichl I entirely accept.
Indeed, the last part of my letter contained a caution
against the administration of large doses by the mouth.-
I am, etc.,
London, W., Dec. 29th, 1919. W. H. WILLCOX.

SIR,-The ratio of value suggested by Colonel Willcox
(BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, p. 792) recalls a rather
dramatic demonstration which occurred in North Persia
in the autumn of 1918.
The column operating in that area was assaulted by tlie

influenza epidemic, complicated by tertian malaria (both
relapsing and maalignant), and a very large number of
grave cases resulted. The attacks of malaria were
obviously protracted by the influenzal element. The field
hospital of which I had charge was staffed with a few-.
field ambulance bearers. so it was not at first thought

possible to do more than treat the cases by oral quinine
solution given after the sweating stage liad appeared.
Doses from 30 to 120 grains a day were given over a week
or more with literally no apparent effect.
We therefore gave (both to old and to fresh cases)

quinine bihydrochloride by intramuscular injection in
doses varying from three to fifteen grains. Rouglh notes
taken at the time showed sudden improvement in almost
every case, sometimes amounting to abo tio i of the attaclc
after one dose. The effect appeared to be proportional to
the size of the dose. The fact that some of the cases were
heavily "under" quinine appeared to make little difference;
and although as a matter of routine most of the patients
were kept on 45 grains daily by the mouth, a few control
cases suggested that this might have been dispensed withi.

In the cases where the pyrexia, thouglh diminished, was
not abolislhed, 7j grains of the bihydrochloride intra-
venouslv in a single dose often brought the temperature to
a steady normal in the most rapid and striking fashion.
The following case may be interesting as a type of some

lhundreds, many of whiclh cases were seen by Colonel
Willcox in consultation with me:

Sgt. M., R.A.S.C.-Malignant tertian and influenza. Par-
oxysms; ]05° to 1060, with remissions to about 1010. Solution
by mouth for three days. Maniacal delirium; haemolyais,
jaundice. Gr. x intramuscularly, given daily in addition to
oral. Range about 1020 to 990. No delirium. Profound anaemia.
Jaundice improved. Parasites still present. This persisted for
twelve days without change. On the twelfth day gr. vii initra-
venously were givenand repeated on the thirteenth. Tempera-
ture fell to normal on the evening of the thirteenth day, atid
convalescence proceeded normally with two mild relapses
aborted by gr. x intramuscularly. Oral quinine gr. xxx waS
continued for a month at the end of whioa no parasites were
observed, and anaemia had vanished.

I have not drawn a distinction between the relapsing
and malignant cases, as clinically (with the influenzaI
complication) they were almost identical, and the result4
of treatment were exactly the same, irrespective of thie
type of case.-I am, etc., 0. B. MAYOR,
Glasgow, Dec. 27th, 1919. Late acting Major R.A.M.C.

PREVENTION OF VENEREAL DISEASE.
SiR,-On reading the correspondence relating to the

prevention of venereal disease I note the stress tlit is
being laid by some correspondents on the moral side of
the question-that is, whether prophylaxis is morally right
or wrong. I fail to see that as medical men we have-any
concern with the moral aspect of the matter. That had
much better be left to otlhers.
The medical profession has at hand certain facts,

which are:
1. That gonorthoea and syphilis are caused by two

micro-organisms.
2. That certain chemical agents destroy these

organisms.
3. That both diseases cause a great deal of illness

and suffering.
Thierefore, according to the traditions and practice of

medicine, use should be made of the first two facts to
diminish the third.
Some individuals-possibly the great majority, possibly

a very small minority-among those exposed to venereal
infection may apply the prophylaxis improperly, either
owing to carelessness or owing to other circumstances, and
so lose its full benefit. We shall, however, have done our
duty if we impart to the public the trutlh that science has
imparted to us.-I am, etc.,

W. HERBERT BUTCHER, M.A.Oxon.,
L.R.C.P.Lond., M.R.O.S.EDg.

Wark-on-Tyne, Dec. 24th, 1919.

SIR,-.n view of the present epidemic of conflictin'g
letters on this matter, do you not think the following
quotation (from what has been written but not yet pub-.
lislhed elsewhere) presents fairly what ought to be the
medical attitude towards prevention?
" All medical men, too, should be ready and willing to advise

on prevention, without troubling themselves about whether
action should be taken before or after the risk has been run, or
whether it may be right to act in an hour's time but not now,
and such-like absurd futilities. They should simply prevent!
however, whenever and wherever they can and dam the con-
sequences."

N.B. Dam does not,mean damn.-I am, etc.,.
December 26thb 1919. ASTHIUR 06OPEL.
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